The induction of adenosine-producing mutants from an inosine-producing mutant pre viously derived from a Bacillus strain was attempted, and it was found out that the xan thine-requiring mutants lacking of adenase produce a large amount of adenosine.
The outline of the processes for the derivation of these mutants was described. Main product of these mutants was adenosine, and the culture broth contained a little amount of adenine as a by-product.
The culture conditions optimal for the production of adenosine were investigated, and the yield of adenosine in the culture broth was more than 16 mg/ml. Abbreviations: As, adenosine; Ad, adenine; AICAR, 5-amino-4-imidazole-carboxamide riboside; ad-, ade nine-requiring; his-, histidine-requiring; thr-, threo nine-requiring; hx-, non-exacting purine-requiring; xn-, xanthine-requiring; adenase-, adenase-lacking; Rtase-, GMP reductase-lacking; 8ANr, 8-azaxanthine resistant.
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The culture broths were heated for 15 min in a boiling water bath and cells were remov ed by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatants obtained were subjected to paperchro matography using the solvent system consisting of nbutanol, acetic acid and water (4:1:1). The spots corresponding to adenosine and adenine, respectively were extracted with 5.0 ml of 0.1 N HCl and then from the O.D. values of the extract measured by UV-spectrophotometer (Hitachi 139 type) at 260 mis, the amounts of adenosine or adenine accumulated in the culture broth were calculated. 2) Accumulation of adenosine by xn-mutants A representative xn mutant, P53 was cul tured for 96 hr in the fermentation media supplemented with varying amounts of yeast extract as an organic nutrient, and then, the culture broth was subjected to paperchro matographies using the three sorts of solvent system to reveal whether adenine derivatives were produced.
From the results, P53 was found to accumu late three kinds of ultraviolet-absorbing substances, spot I, II and III, which showed re spective Rf values as described in Table I and particular ultraviolet-absorbing spectrum as depicted in Fig. 2 . Further, from the re sults of orcinol tests (Spot I and III were positive to orcinol reaction.), each of sub- 3) Identification of ultraviolet-absorbing substance In order to confirm that a major product accumulated in the culture broth of xnmutants is certainly identical with adenosine, identification experiments were carried out. After the culture broth of P53 was heated for 20 min in a boiling water bath and cells were removed by centrifugation, the supernatant obtained was passed over on a Dowex-50 (NH, type) column and the adsorbed ultravioletabsorbing substances were eluted with 0.2N NH4OH. Then, the eluate was again passed through Dowex-1 (Cl-type) column. The ab sorbed substances were first eluted with 0.05N NH4OH solution (fraction 1) and then with 0.2N acetic acid solution (fraction II). The fraction I containing adenosine-like substance was evaporated to dryness in vacuo and the residues obtained were dissolved in hot water. •
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